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V q,ll {tlrli,r1sd 3rrd Cotlstituent Nursing Colleges of
..Barba l-arici i. ttir ersrtl ilt- Heaith Sciences

Fa ri d lii-rt

BAEIT FARID TINTVERSITY OF HEALTH SCIENCES
Faridkot-151203 (PB)

Phone: 0l 639-256232.25623b
Fax: 0ltr39- 25623+

E-mail: generalinfol@'bfuhs.ac' il.rlrn"r.hfuhs.irc.in

Suh;ect: Sumrner' \ :rcation f'or the Academic year 2019-20

-lhis is i!) 11ti)rnr )ou rhat Sumnrer Vacation of 37 days for faculty fbr the Acader.nic year 20 l9-20

shall be \rlr\(-r\c(t in t\\o ilal'ls lr1. all allilrateci and Constituent t'r-ursing Colleges as under:-

Part I:

Parr ll:

0 I .06.101 9 ( Saturda;-) to 07.07.2019 (Sunday)

08.07.20 19 (\Ionda1') u'ill be common working day

09.07.20 I 9 (Tuesda1,) to 1 -1.08.2019 (Wednesday)

_)-

1.

5.

6.

.\ll rlrr: colleges are direcred to adhere to the follorving conditions:-

l Ihe ubore i.ir.r.rngrnrcnt should not contlict r.rith stucient's studies and public interest. However. minor changes

cirr bc trrlrcie by rhc- I)l'incrpais uncier intimation to the University'

I -ior.. ()r stal'l- to bc sir,en -s09n oi'itoiioal at one point of time. The Principal should ensure that hospitai &

tcaching work cioes not sufTer.

In rhc er,enr of inspection. the faculty have to come back from the vacation and attend hisiher dutl.

No college u,ill change the schedule at its own level.

tr'ronr the above cited schedule. 20 days summer vacations shall be given to the students.

The tbllowing studettts are allorved vacations as per detail mentioned:
(it g.ScI t\l l" vear students who were adntitted on dated 17107 l2}l8 in the l" Counseling.23.08.20l8 in

tite 2''" cpunseling and 25i09/2018 in the 3'd counseling ma1'be "iven one rveek vacations.

1ii: ppsr Basrc ts S.."(\) )'' 1,ear srudents who were admitted on dated l5l1}l2}18 in the l" counseling.

22 l0 -l0l 8 irr the 2trcl counseling may be given one weekvacations'

(iir) N4.Sc(N) l"yearsrudentswhowereadmittedondated04ll}lz}ls inthel"counseling, l1/10/20l8in

the 2"'t counseling nlay be given one week vacations.

No vacations shali be given to the fbllowing students to enable them to complete their curriculum and to eam

eligibilitl criteria to appear in the Annual Examination 20.1 9:-

(ir 3.Sc (\) l" vear str-rdenls who admitted on 31/l0/20i8 in the 4tr'& 5th counseling upto 31.12.2018 tc

in the 4'h & 5t'' counseling upttt

5'h counseling upto 3 I .l 2.201 8 to

eirabic tlreltt Ie coillpiete their currictrltim content.

irrr l)o:t Ilirrr. ll.\L: {\) l'' rear sttldents those admitted on 31.10.2018
I L li.l0 l 8 to cnable thetl to complete their curriculum content.

(iii) \1.Sc t\) l'' y'eat'stttclellts tliose admitted on 31.10.2018 in the 4n &
cua'uIe tltettt ttr cot'tlpIete theiI curriculunl content.

E n rl st. no. \ o.06- t] F Lr H S(( loll egcs-C}Jl 20 19 I Dated:

CODV to:
L The Director. Research & N4edical Education. Medical Education Bhawan, Sector 69, Sahibzada Ajit Singh Nagar,

Prrrrjab.

2. SVC' l'or the inlormatic'rn of the Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor.

l. Rcgistrirr
4. Fitiat.rce Officer
5. Controller of Examinations
6, Professor-lrt-charge(Adms./Regn')
7. In-charge(Establishment)
8. In-charge (Meeting)
g. In-charge (ll- -Cell)- To Put on the University website for the information of the colleges
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